
LIT['LE ROOK, ARKANSAS, 

) PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Hev. Lewis Powel, formerly of Ar·l Dr. Hammond of North Georgia, 
1 K:a,ns1as, was one of our room-mates at goes to the First ·Church, St. Louis, 
\Jl:llrB:sVl.ue. Tenn. He is making a and the old Sand Hill warrier will 
first-class preacher. make his mark. All these Brethren 

· go as obedtent sons of the gospel. 
Bishop Duncan held the .illinois Wish they would try some of them by 

Con~erence l~t week, and .hi~ ~e~t transferring them to hard distriets and 
Conference Will be Nort~ Mississippi, circuits. Most anybody will go 
the Memphis being changed. 

Bishop Hargrove has · returned 
from Mexico. We hope he was. suc· 
cessful and that our Mexican work 
will still forward and impmve all the 
time. 

up. 

THE AGED OF PADUCAH, KY.-T. 
-. Young, nearly 85, has been a mem
ber 65 years. W. C. Lang has been 
a menber over torty years. Sister 
Beadles, 50 or more. . Grandma Raw
lings is one of the old landmarks, but 
Brother Gates Lee is the oldest on the 

STATE .NEWS. THE PRESS. 

A:Lawrence comity farmer gets 
twelve bales of. cotton from niue· acres. A new trial has been refused the 

Anarchists and they are to 
There are 354 patient13in the lunatic their own doctrine at the 

asylum and littlesicknessamongthem. end of a rope. It is a poor physic 

A caving bank buried two men at that isn't as good for the doctor as for 
Van Buren last week, killing one of other people. There will be no more 
them. anarchy there.-Washington Press. 

Demand for' Little' Rock real estate 
has been increasing for the past six 
months. 

A large quantity of ship timber is 
being &hipped to England from Jeffer
son county. 

Three thmgs, says an exchange, 
were brought out concerning the An

I ~···cu•t~~ in the recent trial at Chicago. 
in the saloon, they be

in the· righteousness of murder, 

. Rev. J. J. Ransom, our returned 
milBSlOlllU'Y frqin Brazil, was in attend

at his old Conference. He is 
whether he. will return to 

He is a noble wprker. 

The Little Rock Sun, edited by col~ 
ored men and· published for colored 

and all these are cQnstants atten- men, su"pports Rogers, the Democrat, 
dants in church.. Old Br?ther Davis, for Congress, rather than Langley, 

they did not believe in the Bible. 
is food for reflection to wise men 

patriotS. Fools and demaogues 
will not consider the matter.-Green 
County Events. 

Bishop C. B •. Galloway writes a nice 
and agrees to change the time of 

1 UIJHL<u~ the White River Conference 
to the 15th. We hope to meet him 

week at Eufaula, I. T. 

who was here ~fore the mty uf Padu- Evan the Industrial Liberator, the or- Rev. John B. Hill, the superintend
cab, was .oonv~nced or con;erted, and ~n of the Knights of Labor, of which ent of the Methodist Book Depo&itOry 
brought Ill thlS week. SlSters Ach- Langley was 'untillately the editor, is this, city, died at 4 A. M. last 'J'ues-
croff and Pleasants are among the very t .. . ,. h' . h assistance 
aged who are always on hand. We W ~.'11~; ;m muc .- morning. Bro. Hill was a pio-
ne>'er saw the old people work better. as m.~r on reS~~. Methodist preacher, and his up-

Rev. Joseph Edwards, of Paducah 
Judge J. M. Bradley ofthe right life and consistent Christian bah-

The young of Paducah are a power •. · of Arkansas is desperately ill its gave him a wider influence than 
of the Memphis Conference, 

has had a year of great prosperity. He 
1 mts 11aa a large addition to the church, 

all his finances will be up. 

We never have seen boys and girls of a sickness closely resembling lepro- · to most men. He was revered 
work better at a revival. How·- much sy, the skin having peeled from the loved not only by his own church, 
they did assist in song and Christian entire surface of the body, lea,ving by all Christian people. He was 
work! Whether the meeting was at raw flesh in a moat painful · condition. · from cant, and yet he 

Rev. W., C. Sellers, P. E. of Pa
ducah District, bas shown himself a 
born leader, and he will have a fine 

6: 30 a. m., ~:tt 10 or at 4, they were ~is ph~ieians say they never sa.w or was and dogmatically a Chris-
at their places, a;nd they did try so read of a ease sin:~ilar :to his, and grave tion.~Paci:fic Methodist, Oct. 7th. 

to help us in all the work. Dear fears are ~ntertained for his life.-
old Brother Husbands was confined to ·· '' rd. · for Conference. He is a sub. 

on the apostolic or(ler. 

Dr. B. M. Messick is at St. Johns, 
the "Future Great," and will be 

eard from in due time. Doctor send 
1M'' ~:~uw"' notes for the ARKANSAS METH

Hope you will have a 

Bishop A. W. Wilson, and Dr. R. 
A. Young, are both furnishing corres• 
pondence for ·the Nashville Advocate, 

our sweet girl, not yet out of her 
will beat them all. Be sure and 

read her letters. 

Bishop Hendrix fairly captured the 
Old Jernsaleln Conference last 

is very mindf~l of the preacher's 
and ·h~s no ear for inside mad

He is going to make a first-class 

Bishop Granbery is still abroad on 
repm~I'§• MisSionary work, but will soon return 

and be among the Conferences. He 
enriching the columns of the Nashville 
Advocate with some elegant corres
pondence. 

Dr. S. A. Steele is at his 
imttnE111SEll charge in Louisville, . Ky; He will 

"-"-·--~ '-'-·~ stir that city in less than a year. He 
is a man who is not· afraid to expose 

denounce crime. Sorry he wrote 

. Rev. W. J. Nayler, of the New 
lire ··ldlt tilt in:~ cmrthlY.::-~---J.ti I Providence Circuit, Memphis · ·Confer-

ence, reports 75 converts, 90 additions 
and the collections all · up, and the 
work in good conditiun all around. 
He is much beloved. 

home now 
.Missil!si]lpi through and 

soJJnetimE~s ,with them 
iri a •. cu<ctmi ber hill. I tell 

his bed and not able to be out. He is 
one of the first. W'ives were in con
stant attendance, working for their 
husbands, and the dear mothers 11ever 

1 w,f>ar·tAfl in trying to bring their chil
dren ttl our' blessed Sayior. Thank 
God for workhtg Christians. 

OUR SCHOOLs.-Bellevue Institute, 
Caledonia, Mo., opens with over 100 
pupils. Franklin Female College, 

,,.,,..,,,u .. , Tenn., has all it 

The old Nashville grows brighter 
and more sparkling every day under 
the branches of that little hickory from 
Georgia. Where is Uncle Fitz? 
Mighty funny that the Tennessee con
ference commenced at Clarksville 
the 6th of October and the Nashville of 
the 16th never found it out. We were 
ahead that time. The old Richmond 
is out in a brannewdressand will out
shine her poor kin. Ceme, Lafferty, 
mind your manners and don't brag too 
much. Wish we could be with you at 
old Norfolk on the 17th. ;Never mind; 
we'll tackle you some day on the. soil 
of the Old Dominion. 

a 'good i!haking up 
knew bini in ;Arkansas. CoNFERENCE COMMITTEEB.-:--W 

speak a word in behalf of the brethren 
. . . . who are organized into this important 

The State. Proh1b1t10~ Alliance of part of annual conference business. 
1.4.;d~~~~!l11!8 will hold their Annual. Con· . . 

~1'1?1,-esi.l}.~nt;ial r8!¢e, ~nd Ru8selville' Pope . county, It 18 becommg not a very uncommon 
Nove1nbc~r 11th, next: at 10 a. m. Ali thing for some of our Bishops to . un
ternPllraJace men and women are ex- dertake to control the action of com

ne·v·J··.nec:tea to be present . . . Col. Grace .of mittees by dictating what they shall 
'!'nd 'Dr. Winfield of Lit- report. This is out of taste. In some 

will speak; also speakers · . 
abroad are expected; reduced cases_ they ~ctually t~ke charge of the 
on all railroads. We happen not pubhc serviCes, and m some cases we 

the from the vote know of they haye sent for the chair-
this man of committees to tell them what 

We repeat, aU this in bad 

Southern,l3tanda . 

Estimrting that Arkansas caSts one 
vote for every seven inhabitants, the 
state has now a population of 1;200, 
000. One vote to every seven . inhab
itants is an exceedingly liberal estimate 
and it is well known that very many 
votes in the state were not cast in the 

Ohio cast one vote 
in.btabi.tan.ts and in 1880 

The aggressions of liquor .n' .eaJel"!l:ana 
the law defying attitude which they 
are oflate assuming, is doing much to 
awaken the people to their 
influence and deadly. work. 
reckless opposition to law, and 
efforts to break down all restrictions, 
is beginning to alarm even their friends, 
who are trying to call a halt. But it 
is in the nature of the business. To 

it to exist at all is to invite 
laws and violated statutes. An 

"'~'u"'"•.r can . never be regulated. 
The evil is in the drink.-Temper-

meets us everywhere is the 
the prohibition sentiment 
try. Kentucky now has =T•onf ..... ·h"'''' 
or seventy-three counties free 
curse of whiskey, and now from 
state where so much has been uv··- _ ....... 
made .is coming up with the 
veloped temperance ~~~.tuuu~Jn 
country. Old Bourbon is ao<mtJl()J;p~·· 
out. 

We read in the Memphis AlPPElal of<, 
a · terrible shooting affair in a · 
ing den at Pine Bluff: Who 
blame that these terrible 



Lvtu.'-"''·~"~"u ye saints of the 
outr in full voice" over the 

assembly. Then the blind Jerome 
and the unfaltering Myers, and;anoth
er brother sang so gloriously,~"! saw 
hiin in the evening, the sun was be~d
ing low; had overtopped the mountain 
and reached the vale below. He saw 
the golden city, his everla,sting power," 
etc., and then the tears and suppressed 
shouts told the old fires· were still burn· 
ing in the· old;'furnace, ~and the train 
would never stop until Methodism has 
gone around the world. Then dear 
old Dr. McFerrin said: "Bishop, I 
was there when all these were received 
and I am not old. yet. I preached at 
Kilmundy, in Dlinois, yesterday at 3, 
travelled all night to reach here, 
I am in my place ready]or work. I 
am losing my sight and my hearing, 
and my limbs are growing stiff, but I 
am notold; but .my.work will soon be 
done arid then I shall soon go to my 
home above." Bishop Hendrix has 
captured all hearts. Preachers !lnd 
people are delighted with him, and he 
is certainly holding a religious session 
of the conference. The address of Dr. 
Tillett in behalf of Vanderbilt Uni
versity and his plea for higher minis
terial education were masterly. We 
hardly think he does us justice in put
ting our church below all others of the 
leading deno~inations in ministerial 
education, for we dare say our course 
for under graduates is as good as the 

the colleges and schools that are 
used by other churches· to edu~ 

their young candidates for the 
ministry, and it is a shame for other 
people to pretend to greater ministerial 
ednQation and better qualifications than 
we have. We were delighted · with 
his words with this exception. He 
certainly made a fine impression and 
won golden opinions. Dr. Price, of 

Nashville college for young ladies, 
made one of his best talks, and drew 
some ofhis most elegant p~intings. 

He is ·thE) finest word painter in the 
United States, and the people will con· 
sider the Price great, but they will 
send to the college, price or no price, 
after hearing him. But we must leave 

"'"''"'u"''"' this conference and go on to Paducah 

true ground, 
MElthc>dil!t granite is under his . 

to help in ·a meeting, but notuntil we 
have told the readers of the METHODIST 

people at . Clarksville have 
$40,000 church, and it is one 

of the fillest in Southern Methodism. 
It was opened on Wednesday by their 
old pastors. Dr:· Barbee preached the 
sermon Thursday night. Thill scribe 
preached and we had a good, old-fash
ioned shout. We are in the midst of 

great m~eting at Paducah. Mortl 
next week. · Will stir Arkansas at

little. 

FROM LA WRENOE OOUNTY. 
all of our Bishops come to 

be done with this way of tak- • 
hat in their teeth and making 

,,,.;.llPllGI:nttD.eltus ~lone. It is a .bad day Dear Dr.-A sick preacher is con· 
.M!~thOdJ.am·. when a pushing a revival meeting this week. 

dist:dct and put on a is a task quite difficult to a preach-
without any word· being said when well, and much more so when 
It is not treating him with sick. l will try it a day or two long· 

-t·n. ..... ...,,,.,"t:· due his officE). Another er, when I will be compelled to stop 
'.'l!HlUlit "'"'·did exceedi.qgly like in the preaching awhile, unless I get better. 
Jiii$llo.p.wfts.Jtnli! calling the class to be The interest in the meetings is good

full eonnectio.q before three professions and 
then, turning to the old book large, notwithstanding the fact 

<UlSCl'pu1u.,, admonished them that there is considerable sickness in the 
required to fast and pray community. I have been conducting 

'.t.bef(lre .. tney would be ready to answer some revival meetings in other places 
;,tlb.(llq],J..e$t~idJlS jGobe put to them. He on my work where we have had some 
i•tJ~eE! e:~h.<>rtl~.<l.· th~m to go to· their conversions and ac<.>.essions to the 

;':•i l~oU:tf.lS;an•ct s]?·~na the night ·and next church. We held our third quarterly 
ifi):tior:nlllg'i~Lta.stt~g~no,prayer, and to· conf~reLce last week. Brother Smith 

wewillaskyouthe!!e . w~s present, preaching and presiding 
t\ .eiole')J;l.~~ quee1~tons; and if found worthy with great acceptability. Brother 

the vows of the Smith preaches with great success, and 
Still another his piety and devotion to the church 

are unquestioned. The "Silvery 
Queen" was also on hand, and gave us 
three good sermons. May God 
th~ much eE!teemed brethren, and 
crown .their ministerial labors with 

J. F. ARMSTRONG. 
P. S.-Since writing · the above 

have sOJnewhat improved and am still 
conq~cting services at Catheytown or 
Pleasant Hill; 8 professions, 4 addi

and the church revived. The 
congregations are fine. To God be all 
the glory. J. F. A. 

FROM HARRISON. 

they ure conversions and 46 acces;sions 
ference. ' the ch•u;-ch. Many family.altars 
nize touching this question. Drs. been erected and prayer-meetings 
Whitehead and Winfield contending soon be organized. Oh, we've had a 
that Bishops are members of the a~- glorious outpcuri,ng of diVIne grace. 
nual conference and Dr. McFernn To G'od be all the glory. 
contending, that they are members of Our pastor was in trouble at the b& 
the general cOnference. If Bishops ginning of the meeting, having left the 
are members of general conferences by bedside of his sick wife, and was suf· 
virtue' of their office only and that fering greatly from nervous prostra
conference .meeting only about once tiori, but God was with hint. He 
in four years the membership of a preached with power and understand
Bishop the ·writer should Judge is lo- ing, a)ld seemed at each service to be 
cated in some other departme:p.t of our endowed with renewed zeal from 
beloved church and that department high to lvork for the Lord. E. 
can to our mind' be no other than the Plantersville, Ark. · 

preseent and rendered 
sia ta.n.ce. 

THOS. M .. c. BIRMINGHAM. 

GREAT WORK, 

I am just through with my. protract-
ed meetings on the Ozark circuit, 
I am happy to say that the· Lord 
been with us in great power. 
has been, up to date, 75 convm·sions c?.\ !1 

and 83 accesisons to our ""''""'"· 
have received 35 by baptism and 
five of tbem wanted to be 
Have baptized· 15 children this 

B. W. AsTON. 

MR. EDITou.-I have just returned 
home from a. camp meeting at Lead 
Hill, where I have been to help Bro. 
John M. Cantrell. I reached the camp 
ground on the 11th of Sept, remained 
there until,the 21st, made the acquaint· 
ance of many people who attended the 
camp meeting and witnessed a fine re· 
vi val.' Many sinners were convicted annual conference to which they re-

spectively belonged prior to their elec
and mourners converted, and, the 

Altus, Ark., Sept. 24, 1886. 

FROM BUFORD. GOOD FOR GREEN COUNTY. ' 
tion to and setting apart to the Epis· D D D b church greatly revived and strength· EAR R:- o you remem er 

ened. About 38 conversions and re- C)pacy. If members of the annual preaching years ago at a point called 
Dear Brethren:-So far we 

been getting along pleasantly on 
Greensboro circuit we have held conference ·proper why elect them to Mt Pleasant J'ust above the north clamations. Bro. P. B. Summers, our · ' 

P. E. was with us two days and three the Episcopacy for lite time? and if fork of White river? That point is in meetings to date, and have had 
versions and 54 accessions 
church. Rev. Riley Diggs, 
elder in my-charge, has been 
most of the tinle and has done 
efficient preaching. We have 
more meeting to hold yet. We 

nights, and did some good preaching members of the annual con1erence my work thi~ year. There are a few 
which was effectual. Bro. Summers proper why not pass the character of still living w.ho heard you those by-
is very popuiar on this, the the Bishops annually instead of quad· gone days and they still cherish their 
District, as presiding elder, renually? But ire you correct, doctor memory of you and your preaching. 

Winfield, when you say that a man's The old ~'log house" is still 
thing is moving on all right. 

church membership remains with the but .has well nigh gone into disuse. 
2nd Sunday of the camp meeting,which 

church that l·ecommends him and his The old grave yard is still to be seen behind with our finances, but ""u..1 "JL1U+'c' 7l'l was the 19th inst., at the close of the ffi . 1 b h' 'tb tl fi b · · h b h d ·, _ o cia mem ers Ip WI 1e con ·er· ut ·Is grown over wit t e t min an 
10 o clock sermon as preached by the t h' b b b 1 q If h h b · A fi b · h 

stewards think they will be 
the full assessment by 
Green cou11ty went Against 
sell whiskey by nearly three 

. «:)nce o w IC e e ongsr so w en t e nar. • ew tom stones w1t 
Rev. Mr. Roach, C. P. Church, of th' .t . t 'ed t h' b' ffi. · 1 b d h l' h 1 · 'bl . . . IS wri er IS n ouc mg JS o Cia ere an t ere as 1g t yv1s1 e 
Harnson, this writer took up a col· d . . t t' h t b t · d. 'L th k h 1 h . . · a mime ra wn e mus e ne "Y e mar s t e p ace ot t e sleeping 
lect1on for the several claims as order· Wh'te R" C .{! · '{ t 'ed 'th D · · d h' d I Iver onJ.erence. 1 n w1 ecay IS stampe upon everyt mg an 

the camp and received in cash and 
regard to hirS moral charactar he .must stillness reigns around where once, as 

majority. Now with an 
forcement of the law we think subscription $69.35, which nearly met 

the assessments on the Lead Hill ct. be tried bfJackson circuit, Memphis it were, mountain and valley 
conference that recomlllended him to imbued with the presence and power 

shall have better times. . , 
J. s. WATSON. Brother Cantrell hu been and is· still 

doini some good, faithful work on the 
Lead Hill Circuit. I will probably 
give you a few dots from my .own work 
soon. God bless you. 

1. E. DuNAWAY, 

FROM BUOKNER. 
MEssRs EDITORs.-Since my last 

we have held five other pro
tracted meetings, viz: At Sardis, New· 
Hope, 8hilqah, Mt. Ida and Mt. Pleas
ant. At some of those places the re
ligious status of the church was far be
low zero an the beginning of the meet· 
ing, but we are glad to report that the 
temperature rose to ·a revival flame 
among nearly all the church members 
which resulted in a real time of re
freshing from the presenco of the 

reclaiming, several·· 
about 17 conversions and 13 new ad
ditions to the church. Old grudges, 
and some new ones were settled, and 
the "tomahawk buried," between some 
of the brethren, and the church un· 
furled the banner of Christ, put on 
the ann or, grasped the sw Jrd 
out on the battle field of the Christian 
war-fare·, to contend against spuitual 
wickedness under a new era, with a 
zeal and fervency not known for some 
time in · the past. 

A.t Friendship (New Hope). we 
realized a wonderful meeting indeed 

to be the best meeting known 
that place in a long time. Sister Ber
ry(young wife ofRev. J. vV. Berry of 
our conference) being on a visit to her 
father and relatives rendered good and 
efficient service in the meeting. Nat
withstanding her age and inexperience, 
she ie not afraid mr ashamed-. to work 
for the salvation of souls, and you may 
put her down on the list as one who 
will "pray and not faint." We pre
dict for her a good work in the itiner
ancy. The METHODIST is gaming 
ground down this way, and we are all 
glad that the senior edito was saved 
from that long, lonely absence "across 
the deep blue 8ea," and that the "head
ing of field notes" has entirely recov
ered from "conglomeration" since the 
general conference, without resorting 
to the second dose of mercury. 

Fraternally youl'l!, 0. H. Keadle. 
Buckner, Ark. Oct. lst 1886. 

F.B.OM 04LA:MINE. 

the. annual conference, through my of God. The church at this place had 
private life as well as official was with almost ceased to be; it had grown less 
the annual conference to which I be- and less until the appointments were 

Your last number contains · an discontinued altogether. We held a 
article from Holston of greaat strength meeting there which bas just. closed 
and force. Hope 4e will write again. and resulted in 13 conversions and 13 
I believe that in his article he has accessions to the church. It was a 
voiced the sentiment of two thirds of glorious time; young men were con· 
the traveling ministry. It is a burn· verted at home and at neighbor's 
ing shame and exceedingly wrong to houses and came to the ohurch shout 
keep one man always doing district ing the praises of God, and at one 
work or in the best stations and cir- time just took charge of the preaching 
cuits and other men equally worthy, hour, and the preacher had to call 
useful and talanted filling from year mourners amid the shouting and praise
to year the poorest circuits and mis ing, God. We formed a class · 
sions in tne conference. We are all eighteen members. Praise the Lord. 
getting tired of this wire working. Respectfully, JAs. WILLIAAB. 

This writer is not an aspirant, he does· Buford, Baxter county, ·Ark. 
n't seek promotion, he deems himself 
unworthy ofthe most obscure field FIELD NOTES. 

,, ' • '"~ ~, - ----

Bethel, Ark., Sept. 22, 1886. 

REAL JOLLY, 

We are moving along smpothly on 
tae Dover circuit. l found many 
young converts to look after, none of 
whom have been expelled. Prayer . 
meeting a!ld Sunday-school at 
appointment arid class meeting at 
eral places. Notwithstanding 
"hard times" 15everal hundred 

bee)l expended on the ..., ... , ... ~''"~"'"''.f 
'\Ve·are uu''"''"."' VJ.J.g 

desirable field of ministeriul labor to 
GOOD NEWS. Dear Editors-My calffip,·mee1;ll):J!:!: 11t. 

which he may be assigned throughout Thornbury camp·ground 
our wide lipread connection. Glad to The Yellville camp-meeting closed on the night of the 
read ofs? many revivals in dur church, last night with 48 conversions and 29 on the morning of the 
conversions and additions to our accessions to our church. 'Bro. 25 or 26 conversions and 
mlltohing Israel. May the good work ews was sick and could preach but once. to our church, and 

0 'p E B p B S D Rev. J. M. Clayton 
go on. Glad Silvam,my former charge ur · . . , ro. · · ummers, r. 

H d B B ad£ d two days, preaching and 
has been greatly revived as stated by ~pan ro. r or cal)le to my the delight of all. .Rev. B. 
the P. C. Bro. E. M. Davis. That rescue. Monday 'IJas a. great day. thews, of the Springdale ci.rct1it. 
circuit was very near dead so stated the Everybody was. happy. . It was ~ preached three sermons with 
P. C. Well brother Davis, ' it was of pentecost to our souls. effect. He is as tearless as a 

0 H Tuc he endeared himself to my 
only necessary to,get the local preach- · · KER. w 1 Revs. Steele and e ch, 
ers to rally in order to get a general A LARGE ONE. Springs, did good work. Rev. 
interest up, You succeeded in doing EDITORS METHODIST:-We have Anderson, presiding elder of the Fay-
that that the other preachers failed to had some fi.ne revivals in this c~arge etteville district, was with us the two 

last days of the meeting, it the 
do. The ca~se why the circuit w1u thia year. Have had in all some 75 the fourth meeting Il-
so near dead when you took charge o( or 80 conversions. Amqng others was church. Brother 
it was not .in the traveling ministery H. M. Cryer, a prominent lawyer at to the delight of 
that preceded you as some might in- El Paso, who has given up the prac- useful in the 
.fer from your report, but a failure of tice. of his professio.l, and is now ac-. to penitents and rtiJagsilltne.rs.• i 

· to repentance. Thus 
the local preachers to co operate with tively engaged in preaching the gos· the best camp-meetings that 
the traveling preachers. Now, Mr. pel. He is wielding a powerful inflU:· berry has W•tnessed for years. 
Editors, I but seldom bother you with ence in favor of Christianity, and ex• expect greater results before the 
either longer or shorter communica- pecui to apply for admission into the of the rear. L. W. HARR~EK>l'lc. 
tions. I have written this trom a sense White River conference at its next .Robinson, Ark., Sept. 28 th, 
of duty and to get more light from you session. Yours in Christ, MORE THAN A PECK. 
or some other able writer touching the J. F. PIKE. 
matters herein mentioned. Arid if . t El Paao·Ct., Whit~ River Con£. 
am one of B~other Gooctloe's ~ne gal- ANOTHER MOUNTAIN. 

preachers we are in a church of I have just closed my round of pro-
perfect freedo~ .of speech and th~u~ht tracted meetings on the . Atlanta · 
. und~r a .c~vll go_vernment giv;mg cuit. God has been with us .. A good 

nght to Its mtiZensh1p of fr~e th?uiht revival at every appoi.qtment. 84 
and speech. you can pubhsh It .rou conversions and 48 accessions. . Our 
ilii~k ?est, if n~t gi:e this document a county v~t-ed down whiskey by a 
pohte IUtroductwn to the waste basket. handsome majority. Praise God. 

J. M .. ARMSTRONG. . T. D. SCOTT. 
Calamine Circuit. 

GOOD WORK. 

Dear Bro.-I bad hoped· to 
you by this time, a good report ... "., ...... · ... , 
J acksonpbrt circuit, but after · 
protracted meeting, the 
which were · encouraging-four 
versions and six · 
an interest manifested in 
on the part of the people-
down with fever and 

· seven weeks .E have P.tt.hHr' ,ltJAf\TI 

.waiting on my 
whom have been sick but 

Inclosed you will fihd a · 
offices within my bounds. 
what I can for the .MJI!lTIIOI)IS:r 

grand success. EDITORS METHODIST.-The ques- REJOIOING. 
Dear Brethrell:-Last nigliticlosed 

a glorious revival at Holly Grove, on 
Washington circuit. Results, fifteen 

I might have collected some 
for you before now, had it 

my negligencE". I am very anxious to hear, from tion raised by Drs •. Whitehead and 
time io tinle, of the physical condition McFerrin. and expaciated on by Dr. 
of my old; and esteemed friend, l:>r. Winfield in a recent number as to the We have just ·passed through a glo. and eight joined our 

At this church we have n~ar-John H. Dye. You will confer· a fa· properof.the membership of rious revival season at Rock Springs. 
· ( • members, and the meeting· was vor upon tins writer and I d.a.re say ,a our Bishops is to my mind an import- Our beloved pastor, Bro. Sturgis, as-

number of those who read his ant question. Hope you Drs. will fi. sisted by Bros. Blakely and Clower, glorious from the fact the membership 
paper) if you would let us' n'"'"''''" up most logically and dem- labored faithfully with us for a week, was greatly blessed. 'New life is felt 

Oli>,LU. iO~'o:.;J'!"•U.U J~~'!-.~ in that community and greater results 
hmi\>"fhiS.Lh~~~··fro,m him through the his .whereabouts. And if and we thank God for the glorious re- . . d T . . . . h 

Please keep us posted on a close, scriptural and . ec- suits. The church has been aroused are yet expecte . • W o-~orrow mg t 
];BJLs I'tl&r.!l.l'ct.. May the blessings clesiastical exposition oi the question from her lithargy, and during the meet- ~ommenoe ~ere m ;s m,;ton. 

benevolent Father be the conclusion is reached that the ing we worked' earnestly for the salva· JUSt ~reacbmg my h o~rt duHJ,.L.,n v 

Bishops are out of the church this tion 01 souls. Some of the most hard· meetmg. vVe are opmg an 
writer moves that our great divines ened sinners were wonderfully wrought ing for :~ good t~~ 
and Drs. of both law and divinity upon, and at each service were found Washington, r · 
uuJ.lli.J.uLte a plan by which our Bisb- crowding to the altar, pleading for ALWAYS GOOD. 
ops can be received into and retained mercy....:.wanting the power to satisfy Have jUst held the fourth qua-rterly 
in our churclr. I used to think the that thirst of the immortal spi,rit meeting for the Witcherville circuit. 

Tuckerman, Ark., Sept. 

We want every reader 
er to know how the little 
Boonaboro:stands in 
whiskey 'l'~''""'v.._ .. 
Hill tc. ... ·nah,,n~-·n 

to say out 
voted for license. 
a majority against 
trust old Washington 

rank on the 
Mrs. Lydia Chase 

people Tuesday night on 
ance queiltion. She was 
and better attention I 

Respectfully, W, 
Boonsboro, Ark, Sept. ""u;~u ,~v.c•,'.!• : .~" •+ 



is c9nstantlytreacbi.Dg new ter· 
Against. Q!ese. plain and em· 

phatic. figures, .no amount of opinion 
or complaint can prevail. Commer
cially, Atlanta is holding her own, and 
pushiqg aheaQ as rapidly as her · best 
friend could desire.:-Alabama Advo
cate. 

SO R O.'F 'U LA 

\ --· 

, I qo )iot believe that 
Ay.er's Sarsaparilla has 
an .equa l r.s· a remedy 
~or Sc1·ofulous Hu
mors. Jt· is pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
and . produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult th'an anv medicine · 
I eve r u·~ed .-E. 
Haines, No. Lindale, 0. 

I h a-ve used · Aver's 
Sarsnparilla, in my fam- . 
ily, tor Scr ofula, and 
~now, if it is taken 
faithf ull v, it wil! 
thoroi1gh ly • eradicate 
this te'nible di~ease . -
W. F. Fowler, ~f. D., 
Greenville, •renn. 

For fol't.y years I 
have suffered ·With Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
all sor ts of r emedies 
for my complaint, but 
found no relief until I 
commen ced using 
A y_e r' s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking t en bot
t les of this medicine I 
am completely cnr\ld. 
-Mary c. Amesbury, 
Rockport, Me. 

· · I have suffered, for 
ye11rs,, ,fr.om Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that it destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 

W.AT STRONG, 
ATTQR"EY .AT LAW I . 

66 COURT STREET, 

·~emphis, Tenn. 

GEO • .'H·. SANDERS, 

s'A.NDERS-'& HU~BANDS, · 
I 

'ATTORNEYS, 
ARK. 

'. . 
The .onlv Southern 

tions of the Southern M•etllrodli's.1; ~~l'ul}li!ihinii; 
hymn and tu~e c)mrch 
cations and periodicals, _,a,,,_,,., •• 

Prompt,attention given all 

G. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKEltY, . 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

Office in the Dodge & Me11-d~ Block, · · --. ALeo---,...-!. 
· Opposite Capital Hotel. · 

Practice in all the ''State Courts and FINE CHINA D~ER SETS, 
u. s. Court at Little ~ock. sep lll- FINE CHIN A .TEA bETS, 

Wm. J . Duval. Caswell T. Coft'man. 

DUV ~L & COFF)v1AN, 
.A.ttorne;ys at La-w-. 

Old , State Bank Bulldln~. 
Llttie R:ook, Arkansas. 

Will practice in State and Federal Omrts. 

Prompt attention -given to all business. 

PHY8_ICJ.ANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
:::Eye. Ea.:r. 1hroa.t de ::N"o•e

o'FncE OVEll. E. L. TA.YL.OB A <JO. 

l~ly PurE BLUFF, ARK. 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER .SET:

FANCY LIBRARY AND~ STAND LAMPS, 
-. -AND A GENERAL LINE OF--· 

DECORATE D CHINA W .ARE. 
dec8,83t1 

IIMII B~ Wallll, 
JEFFERSON. ·MACHINE WOB:KS, 

PIN·E :SLUFF, ARX. 
' ' • q l 

Manufacture and· Repair Engliles and ·Boners. 
Special .attention p~id u,· r~pairs .on plantation imd s~w mUl machinery, shJtiilg 

pulleys, pumps, pipe' fittings and brass goods of aU sizes always on hand. · 
ENGINES AND 'BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLJ?. 

DR. -E. CROSS, 
Correspondence solicited on eyerything relating to m~chine shop · and- founfu7 

DR. c. w ATKil!Ts. bu,siness. E stimates furnished on ap-plication. . sept8, 'S:J...tf 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
Office: ·over ··Ostrander & Hogan's 

Can· be· 
cured by 
pur,ifying 
:the blood 

· my system. After try
ing other r emedies, 
and get.ting no relief, I 
began to take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and, in a 
few months, was cured. 
-Susan L. Cook, 909 
A lb'anv st;, Boston 
Highhinds, Mass. 

· hardware store, corner .Main and Third 
streets. 

\ 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Is superior t o any blood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried . I have 
taken it for Scrofula , 
Canker , and Salt
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from it. 
It is .good, also, for a 
weak stomach.-Millie 
J ane P eirce, South 
Bradford, ~I ass. 

·Ayer's _S.arsap,aril:la, 
'Propare4 by Dr. J. C. Ay~r & Co.;Lo"'ell, Mau

Prlce 81; lilx bottleo, 8 11.-

.lfrot€lctJ.ve, and Detective Ass~ 
.. Associa~i9A waiJ chartered 
: · 'o" Texas in l-881. Trade 

mark secured'~C .on left jaw." A ntim-· 
bered certiftpate is iBF-ued to every an
imal brai1ded, which is to the animal as 
your (teed is te your lands. - ·Our Uupa~~ 
alled success in recovering lost and 
stelen stock , warrant.s us in asserting 
that . ho thief can esca-pe with an animal 
in the C brand.. We, have him ~Arrest
ed, and under control. Resprnaib e 
agents wanted, 'to- whom liberal terms 
are given. Addresa G. W. HUNT, 

Ft. Rmitb, Ark. 

Residences • Dr'. Cross, 520 West· 
Third street ; Dr, Watkins, 411 Ct&l
berland street, 

. Qperates for Piles or Hemorrhoiq,;, .F~s~ 
tula in Ano Ulcer, Fissure, and all dJ.Soo. 
eases of th~ Rectum; Guarantees a cure 
in every·case of P iles without. pain .01' · 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties ·cured furnished a't office, ·corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little-Rock. Office hours (daily~ except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 

·consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day. 

f\ept 6-'84-l y, 

TONSORIAL. 

"""':c:,;.J:s l:l.d:e:N' .A.J:::a.. 

TONS ORIA!L -:- ARTIST, 

221 Main Street, LITTLE. ROCK. 

For a. clean, comfortable -shave, practl· 
cal hair cut;and enjoyable bath. MeN air'• 
is the place to go. He bas no superior in 
thiscity. may-17ly 

· N • B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 Ea.et Markham, 

TO NSORIAL:ARTIST I 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hah 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's if 
the place to go. He has no superior. 
· · Sevt. 13, ly 

. ·THE 

IRON MOUNT!rN_ RO.UTI, 
vu . 

St. Louis 
ISTHB 

::s:'A'V"O::a.I:'rE L J:N:E · 

TO THE 

NORTH AND EAST, 

Daily Trains 

~ 

. FAST TIMEt 

Pullman Buftet and Sleeping Cars k 
St. Lo~is, connecting there witl 
through sl~pers to all points nortr 
and east. Solid trains from Me111 
phis to St. LouiS. 'Parties for tJi, 
~est take · through Bullet Sleepers t< 
Demmg·, New . MeXico, · where passen 
gers for San Francisco and LOwer Cal· 
ifornia, take through Pullinan Sleep 
ere. Only exie change of cars fron 
Little Rock to San Franciroo. ThrO 

' . -l i 
sleepers to_ San . FrancJBco. · 

CHEAPEST AND BESTt, 

.Superior .A.ccommodaUons I 
· F.CEUUf.D~ER, · 

Gen. Ticket Agent. 
. L. C. TOWNSEND, 

Gen. Passen ger Ag' fl, 
ST .• LoUI8, .:Mo, 

W. , H. TINDALL, 
,Funeral -:- Director , 

515 _MAIN STREET. 

Having opened an establishmeni; at 
the. above place, will keep a full line 
of coffins, caskets, a.J?.d . everything per• 
taining to funerals. All business · .in
trusted to him will receive personal' at• 
tention. oc3-exjan 1 86 

G • . J.V.I:·. r.J:Irri.m:p~er, 
4071-~ ~ain St . ., L ittle Eook: .. 

~--DEALER IN··· 
GUNS, GUN: FIXTURES, 

. Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and Fi!jhingTa6kle, oS,ledo:hian Minn~ws, great va 

.riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners,• Frogs and CraWflsh,.-Jointed Rods,-·Braided, Lin 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grt ;;s lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks of t he. best makes 
from the smallest to tbe largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing . . All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84- l y. 

--GENERAL DEALERS IN-

:S::~d."'Q\7:"a:re., ~aohine:ry. a :c.d. 
.A.GltiCVL'l"t1BAL" . . - . 

IKPL~lv.t!l:N'l'S. 
Alt'ents 'l'hos, Meikle's :Blows, Old Hickorv and Studebaker W~~.jitons. 

410 .· East Markham St., • . Little ROOk, Arka.n.Ba.B. 

g A- F' AH' N"ESTOG' K'·s ESTABL ISHED 1827. I t Is .now nearly s ixty ' ~ ' ' . ' . r~ra~~~~i, ~~d nr~~~'~h:t~~~~if::~~p3~t:ti~~h~ 
• • , · steadtly i~cr~CJ.St:d until a t' the p resent day i t is 

a sr universally acknowledg.ed throug hout neady all parts of the world to be the sov t r c£g1t ,.,nudy, W orm Confections , 
made more forth~ pu1pose of pleasing the palate than of overcoming the dtsease, have been manufactured all over the 
country; but t heir short lease of life is nearly e~haustedl and B. A !'o.hnestock 's Verml(UfC c'on tin'ues to grow in favor' 
d aily . Ch·Udren often look pale and ss'ck {v from n ialother cause than 1vorm~. a nd s}'Ja.J·nts are most frequently the result of 
these h idden sap~rs and m mers. ,, Vhen t~ey are irritable and feverish .· S(•Jne(•-,<!~ cr:\V:ng fo~..~tt anfl eating ra·~enously, 

~!J~~~:~\~~·~vholi!somedi~E·" · l'l'M~I'''FtlG~ES}mptams, 
1e!':a~hi,dh~:s , : ~ . 1 tJ: ' ' ' · 
been laid in the · , . 
5f:::sewh~h1~~ · · ' ~ .· ~ ; , 
caused tts death has been ent irely misunderstoo~. and when -..•orms h ave rea1Jy ~en the cause. It ha.S~been proved beyond 
cavil that worms exist ilf the human system from earliest infa nq•, therefore paren:ls-especiallY fflOtlt(rs- who are more con
stantly with their children, cannot be too (tbservmg of t he fi,.st symptoms o..f tuonns, for ~o surely a~ th~y- exist. they can :fie 
• afcly and sfudi ly removed form the m ost d!#cat c infant , by the timely rise of B . A. F<ihnest~ek'S Vermifuge. -' ; 

· Ph ysicians do not hesitate to recommel,lrl it and use it in their oracti ce. a nd m3ny of the most eminent oLthe prqfession, 
from all parts of th~ country, ~sti~y to its t.miform 'suc~ess. I n tact. it ne'!"er.fal lt'. It l~as ft'~quently b~p g~ve!' to ch~ld· 

~li:t a:W~~~eea~rgG;~~~· ~~~t~~~;:~tg ~e u~c;~:fiebc; !~~:~~~,~~~h~~! 1~~g~hi~~~;s ~rd;~r~~o~:{;e~~5e~h~~~~~ ~~~~in~e~:;; 
bottle he b uys of it. The simple name of F AHNRSTOCK. is not sufficient. H e must look clOselY a'ld carefull:)• to se.e diat tbe 
i~ials are B. A. F AHNESTOCK, an;d 'be sat isfied witl1 nothmg e.lse. , , , 
'· , NEW FRANKLIN'> H <)W>\RQ Co., ?ItO; . ' 1 

• • • • ' CA?rJ'BRm GB. MD. . 
Messrs. Schwartz &.Haslett, p,ttsburJ!, Pa. , ' H aving used the orig inal .. B. A ·Fahnestock. " Vermifuge 

ed;~t:.'~Fah!~~k~:We~~tf~:!, ~~;~ fu'~~,tit'~~~~~ !.J~h~ !;:e~a~~~~tt~e !o;~~~~r;{y '~<:~f~h ~~hi!fe~';.~,~~i~i.~i~J~ffi~?e~i . 
~~~:3 !rth~il a'n~~r~~r ~~~;~~;-~an no~ Slo.~fely be dis· . m ,a ll ~ase~ v.:here a Ve~ifugTA§o~~~~(~~dftA:SDY' M. n·~ ~ ~ . 

- J. W., HUBBARD, M.-D . I' " ' . 

J. E. SCHWARTZ a co .. B. A. Fah~~';it"~~'k'\~~3on & Co,~ Pittsburg,, Pa., Sola Proprietor~. -

~agn~lia 
~ a secret aid to · 
M~ny a lady owes her 
llh~ to It~ who would 

, D@U: tell., and you can' I 

-A BOOK OF--' 

Relig-ious ·Son 
_ -FOR THE- -



curse us and destroy 
I~ 4! ~ source of g 

for good, and furnishes us so 
,many ways of doing good. It is surely 
hea~eri on earth begun, to feed the 
hungry; cl~th the mrked,.vieit the sick, 
and attend on the poor and prisoners. 
Find-your way to the widow's cot 
and the homes of the lowly', if you 
wish to hear the footSteps or-the angels 

Gb~pa·ri. · l and th~ vpices of the heavenly song· 
.n.owams1w,,1 sters. The Mas~r will meet y&u in 

theee h~mes, and in this .work, and his 
smile or approval will create an Eden. 
Give to God and the church, and nev· 
er heeita.te to invest in any enterprise 
that the church of God shall offer you. 
Do not stop to ask if_ Missions will pay, 
or Church Extension do any good, 
but take aJl the stock you can get, an~ 
keep it, and if you do it with faith you 
will find it the best fortune you can 
deal in, and the stock will never de
cline. Do not look arouud for a 
thoueand excuses to keep from help· 
ing your pa.stor. See. to it that he ie 
kept above want, with· means aiways 
in hand to help the poor, replenish his 

Look upon yourselves as 
God's Stewards, an,d manage· all your 
finances with eternity before you. 
Remember that God will demand a 
settlement after a while. He will 
s'urely· c~~e and say, give an a~unt 

thy 'st~w;ardship, for there mayest 
to the .hig: meeting no. longer Stewards • . Will we all 

.n.-•u•r•~ -- is t)le meetitig~ -t:e~dy? What ofyourwasted mon· 
~ho is_ hold- .ey on c,ircU;B,· theatre and Q.~nce? 

body: ·It 1,!1 · _What of your tobacco and whisky 
held II,lODey?· Are you wiJ_ljng to meet that 

I;SSJ?tiei~;•Pi'IB!'Ib.~ri$i~a kin.d of _money at the judgment? Stop, 
~,......., .. siste; and brother,, ~n~ -see where you 



1 1'P.lll~vP.fl. and have no symptom · 
~~#~~~~~~~~!!!j the disease for more than twelve 

months. I recommend Swift's Specific 
to all my triends. 

R. L. LEWiS, Post:w.ae~r. 
Central, S. C., June 19, 1886. 
Treaties on Blood and Skin diseases 

mailed free. 
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 

Atlanta, Ga~ 
------~~~------

Oonference Notice. 

. This bridge crosses the 
at Little Rock, near the Union 

where parties can take shipping 
for any part of the country. The wag
on and foot way being entirely separate 
trom and above the· railroad 'track,. 
flelay and danger to stock, teams, ve
hicles, and pedestrians from passing 
trains are absolutely avoided. Parties 
crossing the river over this bridge, save 
time and money and avoid danger. 

INQUIRE FOR THE BARING CROSS 
(UPPER) BRIDGE . . 

A. soft, velvet texture is imparted If the !:>residing Elders of. the Little 
Rock Conference will furnish me with 
the" names of the lay deligates .elect 

their respective districts, it will 

to the skin by the use of Glenn's Sui- })!lr!~~~ltirji,. add.JI'ellt~{ 
phur Soap. For skin. disell.Ses it 
should be used freely. Never take a 
bath without it. It is also especially 
useful as a means of bleaching and 
purifying . woolen, cotton and linen 

me in arranging:forthe conference 
Members of the conference who in

bringing there wives will aiso 
notify me. H. R. WITHERS. 

Hot Springs Ark., Oct. 5th 1886. 

----~~-----------The Fourth Quarterly Conference 
for Mineral Circuit will be held Oct. 

instead of Nov. 13. 
The Fourth Quarwrly. Conference 

for Searcy Circuit will be held Nov. 
13 instead of Oct. 30._ 

J. M. TALKINGTON. 

River Oonfereiice-Ohange of time. 
MR. EDITOR.-Please announce 

the White River Conference will 
15th instead of Dec. 16th 

heretofore published. 
Cms. B. GALI..OWAY. 

Breekham, Miss., Oct. 2th, 1886. 

NOTIOE. 

EDITORS METHODIST:-Please in· 
. 4 . . 

fabrics. 
etenn'a Sulpllur Soap heals and beautifies, 25ct. 
Vermau(JornRemoverkillsCorns,Bun!ons,25a 
IIIII's Hair and Whisker Dye-Black & tli'!Ywn, fiiJcJ. 
IPU<e•e-....tllacheDro-cu.roiD1Hinu$e.2Ii'o. 

.SHOPPING BY MAIL. 

.. i~#~~~~~~~~~~~~~. sert a request to the· presiding elders 
of the Ltttle Rock conference to please lo•~!lerea 
send me the names of the lay dele

to the conference and the names ... '""""'" 
the. alternates, so that the roll may 

be prepared, and obllge, 

----~--------------------~--

McTYEIRE 
SC$0C ·• FO::a. SO $ 

( .:ENZIE, TENN. 

WAGON -,-.SCALES~ 

Send for Circulars & 
SOJlGWM KILt.S, 

~Belting, all Sizes, rubber and Leather• 

~ .... ..., •. , .... ery Fittings I Iron p· 
O::EaGJ:LL :e:eos .. & CO. 

310 If. 312 Street • • • MEMPHIS, 'TENit::' 

~J:~SO~~ ~~ ... ~~~~~~· 
J. R. Moo'RE, Sec. Gran.J.tne Goodloe, M. 1.., and E. B. WU. 212 

· llams, A. M., Principals. MAIN St., . • • LITTLE . ROCK, 

The Best Medicine Ever Put in a Bottle 
For Ohills and Fever. 

Mr. H. H. Farver, Yorktown, Ark., 
writes: "I came here with my wife 
and five children. The first year my , . ........ , .. ,.r-a• 
family were all down with chills and 
fever, I had a doct.9r to attend them, 
and tried all the known remedies, but 

until I got hold 
which has cured 

up without reducing the system." M. C. 

Blst~-op .McTyeire says: "I take great 
pleasure in commending them to pa
rents and guardians who seek a .thor
ough training school for youth.'1 

Dr. C. F. SmithJofVanderbilt: "Men 
of more correct laeas and and- honest 
purposes than the present principal& 
oft~ 'Classicar Training-school0

1 a.t 
McKeMie, I do not know. Their work 
is wella.nd faithfully done." 

W. :a. Webb, A. M., Senior 
pal of. the Web!) Behool: "One 
best sohools I know,11 

FaUterm begins Aug. 30, 1886. Send 
for.. . __ . _ .. , .. _,, . .. , 

A SFEOIALTY .. 
FRANCIS 0. l>RAKE, M. D., 

25 
10 

. 10 

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co., 
Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky • 

Sold at retail by druggists generally. 

O:ftlce, 1300 Oliv" St., 

Female -:- Institute. SAINT Loms, Mrssotmi. 

25 
15 
25 
40 
10 
·25 
25 
25 
10 
10 
10 
25 
25 
05 

On September 21, 1886, by Rev. 
.Horr1s, Dr. James, of the Whi.te 

Conference, to Mrs. Morphis, 
all of Riverside, Ark. 

On JUly 18, 1886, by the Rev. R. 
. Kirkman, Mr. W. Schoat to Miss 

Sellars, all of White Lake 
circuit, Woodruff county, Ark. 

:r a.ck:so::a., 're::a.::a.. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins September 6th, 1886, with additional 
buildings and increased advantages. For 
further information; address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 
au_g2-1y A. W. JONES, D. D. 

AN ITINERANT PREACHER'S 

FARM, CROP, STOCK, &C., 

FOR-:- S.fi.LE --'- CHEAP! 

.All persons wanting a home would 
do well to correspond with either of 
the editors of this paper, a aug 21 .2m 

At the Mtlthodist church in liable
vale, Pulaski county, Ark,, at 12: 30 
p._ m., on Oct. 3d, 188e, by Rev. C. 
M. ·Reith, assisted by Revs. Thos. H. 
Carter and Thos. J. Prichard, Mr. R. 
J. Prichard, of Saline county, Ark., 
to Mrs. Louisa Turner, of Little Rock 

• ,~'"·"'1 v"' Ark., formerly of England. This was 
of the most brilliant affairs of the 

been and having publicly an
nounced beforehand,. it was the attrac
tion.Jora large concourse of people who 
came up to witness the nuptials. . 

After the ceremony some.seventy or 
eighty persons accompanied the tair 
bridal party to Rev. T. if. Pritchard's 
residence, where was spread a sumptu
ous feast of delicious viands, where 
everything passed off quietly, to the 
oy of both hosts a11d guests. 

-:,SPRINGFIELD:-
-MALE A.ND FEMALE-

k Seminary, 
816 PARK· A VENUE, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Boarding School for young ladies 
opens September 13th. Apply for cat
alogue to JOHN C. PETTUS.!. _A:}[,, . 
aug 21 tf J:'rincipal. 

CENTRAL 

I t·t t Collegiate Institute. ns1 u e, ~---

SPRINGFIELD, • ARK. 

ALFRED MIT<IHELL Principal: 

.ALTUS, FRANKLIN COUNTY, ARK. 

The property of the· Arkansas and 
J,ittle Rock Conferences and controlled 

a board of trusuees created by those 
'l'be faculty selected by 

them are competent and faithful. The 
corr1culum is complete. The music 
department has two good teachers. 
The art department contains the usual 
styles of drawing and painting. Wax 
and other fancy work sUCCel!!!tully 
taught. The boarding house has been 
lately put in stlll better order. The 
location is unexcelled in the South· 
west for beau5y and healthfulness. 
Rates for board ll.nd tuition a.re very 
reasonable. Fall session opens Thurs
day, Sept. 2. 

Bend tor catalogue or circular. 
. . . . L L. BURROW, Pres, 

1. P. COLEK..ur, Bec1Y 

Stan.dard G-uage by Sept. 1. 

THE NEW THROUGH L~,.E 
-VIA CAIRO TO-

St.LQUIS and CHICAGO. 

Connecting in Union Depots with 
Through Trains for all Points in 

ILLINOIS, 
IOWA, 

WISCONSI.N, 
MICE IG.f/..N', 

I .N' D I.fi..N' .fl., 
OHIO, 

PENNSYL f!'.il.NI.il, 
. .NEW YORK. 

-AND ALL POINTS-
'· 

:N'O:S':t'H .A.ND E.A."S':t', 
-And via Mel)lphis for all Points in the-

SOUTHEAST 
The Sltort Line For All 

Don't buy a ticket for any point until :roo. 
have consulted the a~ent of the St. Lo-..ia, J.t. 
kansas and Texas Rru1road. . . 

S. W. FORDYOE, . A. S. DODGE, 
. -PNSident. Gen'l Pa~.; AIJ1; 

Texal'kaua, TexaaJ, I.Y k :I.ais, H() 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY 
Wall Sheet Music, JYotions, etc., 

:C. S~J:':I:':S:., 
-DEALER IN-

It\- ··f 
AN::O 

-AKD-

Commission M 
2?0 Front St., 

(Successors to Hend•le~s & Alleles.) 

-MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, 

"W"AI_,r_, PAPER, "'W'INDOVi( 

Picture Frames, Mouldings, 



have ' two 
and three sisters. I am 

...,.'""'"'"'" eleven years old~ ,J have never went 
school very much. :. I haven't had 
opportunity, aswe have lived on the 
river all my life. I r{lad the Bible 
through last year. If any of my little 
friends want to know how to read it 
through in a year, I will tell them. 

three chapters every day of the 
week and five Sunday, and you will 
read through in a year. My brother

takes the METHODIST .and I like 
read the children's corner. · A Lit-

tle Helper. 'JENNIE FAULKNER. 
Fulton, Ark. 
Jennie, you have done more th~n 

many a grown p!:rson has. Read the 
Bible through in one year. That's 

· Now let us all begin. to read it 
on that pl~n) and live by it all 

time. It is the book of life. It 
to God and heaven. 

Dear Uncle Hervey.-Sister Maggie, 
l·mv thl'e>A little br9thers, Abie, Willie, 
(~:)~~millie and . my1eJ1, want tO join the 

cuJl'R!I.lun Helpel'S'. We send our dimes 
the Missionary fund. We are late 

sending them, but hope not too late. 

IIAKIJIG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A tna;
of purity, strength ·and whole· 

I!JOmeness. :M:ore economical than the 
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition .with tile multitude oflow 
test, shf' eight alum or pohspha.te 

?old only in cans • 
.VDER. Co., 106 Wall St. , 

I go to Sunday School and want to be •~nii!Jno~ 1 
a good boy. Pap,aoften speaks of you 

. and we .. would all be glad t.o see you lh~~~~f~!~;[';~~~~~~~~~f~~ 
again. If you cannot come to see us ~· f~~i~~n~; 

now, ymi' can remember us in your ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
prayers. Success to you and the Lit· ;·o 

tle Helpera. Your little friend, 
'. ALLEN G. DENNISON. 

Barren Fork, Ark. 
Glad to hear from my dear little 

na..w~~~~~~·" and the family, and to know 
are aiming for good. I often 

think of and pray for you all. God 
biess you. . Get ten more of my little 
friends at Barren Fork to send us their 

Dear Uncle. Rervey>-I am a very 
little girl, only four years old, but l 

a little bank and save all the 
1 bimn1es .and nickels I get. I heard 

grandma read about the children 
1 tleuuJlllg dimes to you for· Jesus, and I 
want to send one to0• . I know a great 
deal about Jesus, and I want to do 
something for one who done so 
much. for me. RuBY V. TuFTS. 

LOUISVILLE 
NEW ORLEANS & TEXAS . 

RAILWAY~ 

Marion, Ark. MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE. 
You are a Ruby indeed. Begin- --·-

ning now to love Jesus imd to work Double daily passenger service 
will give you a good start for -'BETWEEN~ 

life o't'doirig good and a great 
the bettef land. Let us hear -:-Kemphis,· Vicksb\ifg ~n4 New Drlew~:-

r, ... ,..,.. .. ..,.,.,, · Try to get all yobr 
~· us with earnest 

We want to 
children to know 

A Call to the Children. 

Dear Childrep. of Arkansas:-As it 
late in the year before I began to 

for you "Little · Helpers" I 
thought we would not make any special 
effort to raise · missionary money 
through the paper this year. But 
here is a work so nice, so easy, so 

--THROUGH THE-

Prehistoric Indian Mound Country, 
With its. many limpid streams 

• and lakes, and the 

MISSISSIPPI and YAzOO DELTA, 

. . W. L. FUNSTON'S 
. .. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN . 

~A:RD~.A.:BE . larble Works, . ·.· . ' . .· , . . 

. :,,, . 

lron, Nails, utlery, Axes, 
(J ooking and Ileattng toves; 

C~trry in stock the well-known 

Cbarter·Oa,Jt, Bose City, 
and Rio Gra,:c.de Cooking Stoves. 

Avery & Sons' Plows, Oliver Chilled Plows, Rubber and Leath-
• 

er Belting, Ice· £Jream Freezers and Relrlgerators. 
Our stock is both large and complete; having a resident buyer in NEW YORK, 

MONUMENTS, HEAD~TONES, 

COPINGS, etc. 

BY dealing direct, you save Agent If' 
Commissions, and get the best 

and cheapest work. · 

CoRRESPOJJDElfCE SoLICITED. . . 

--De ,~ns sent on . application. 
SHELL& fov Ornamenting Gravee 

and Gardens etc. 
605 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Jan I '88-t:f fl <· 

IF YOU ARE GOING 

NORTH OR EAST' 
we ar'ii, enabled to compete with any market. TAKE THE 

200 & 202MAIN STREET. • 
- . - "ITT~~OCK,ARK. L. 1111 

Lar[~~t Machin~ry HstaDllshm~nt ~·ffi- &T=vill· R. R.) 

SOLD DURINC THE SEASON _OF 1885: 
~ !~' 

43 Car loads Engines and Boilers. 
131 ({'i-.s, Feeders and Condensers. 
12 Car loads Cotton Presses. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford Corn .Mills. 

A number of Flour Mill outfits; complete Sa:w Mill rigs; Steam Pumps; 
Mowers and Reapers; Threshers and Hay Rakes; Planers and 

Matchers; Shingle Machines; Wagon Scales; Shafting, 
Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DESORIPTIYE CA'l'ALOGUE AND TERMS, 

Baird & Bright, 
309 and . 311 W. Markham St. 

H. G. Hollenberg's 

Gr~at Sunthw~st~rn MniD~ Honso, 
· LITTLE ROCK, ARK., · 

The Famous Hollenberg Pianos, 
THE G·REAT FA "'\;TORITE I 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190. 
New Chapel Organ, 5 Octaves, I() Stops, Walnut Casing, $50. 

.Besides the HOLLENBli~RG, this house represent8 a 1mmber of Pianos and 
Organs of the most celebrated and best known makers. whic:P, Mr. Hol

lenberg as a practical piano maker of long experience has selected for 
their intrinsic vaiue. Reasonable prices and solid qualities, and 

· guarantees full:v tor five. six and seven venrs. 

His stock of over 3000 different musical cOil! positions and books is daily com
pleted by all novelties of merit whiph appear. 

Send for catalogues, ,.:,rrade discount to schools and teachers. 

Full line of Musical Instruments and merchandise, WHOLESALE 

and RETAIL. 

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED AND EXCHANGED. 

THR DYSPEPSIA, I LLS SICK HEADACHE, . . . . . . . 
CONSTIPATION. · · 

1 l neys, Sio~ach and Bowelll. A .poSitiv~ C b 0 h. d w I ARemerlvforall Disease. of the LlTer,KitL 
' . ' . cure for IJoyapepsia, Sick Headaehe. ra rc ar a .. er eon8t.Jpation. lJose,onetotwoteaspoonfuls. 

Genuine Cra.b Orchard Salts in sealed prtckage:-J at 10 ·and 2:-> cts. No genuine salts sold iJt bul~ 
CRAB ORCHARD WATEil "CO . , Prop'rs.. SIMON N. JONES, .Han...,er, Lou!nlll~ K)o, 

SHORT LINE 
FROM 

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS, . 

TO 

LOUISVILLE AND CINCIN.NATl 

WITH 

THROUGH PALACE PULMAN 
SLEEPING CARS. 

. Making Direct Connections in those 
cities for all Northern and Eastern 
cities. 

T. H. W ATTERSO.N, Tciv. Pass. Agt. 
Little Rock, Ark. 

T. H. KINGSLEY, 'I'rav. Pass. Agt. 
· Houston, Texas. 

C. P. ATMOP.E, General Pass. Agent, 
Louisville, Ky. 

::Eid.. :ea:rton., 
WITH 

DrBElt& I ltDTHSCHILD. SID THEIS. 
HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS. 

40:1. eSc 403 N ::Sroa.d.'W'a.;:sr, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

· -·-~.;'~ "'2::9~. ~~~:.tl.~ t? ... 
Kansas, Missouri, Colo• 

rado, California or 
any of the West· 

ern States? 
If so you should avail yourself of the 

advantages that are now offered by the 
Kansa" City Route, the only direct route 
from the South to the West and North
west. This line runs its entire train~ 
with Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and 
free Reclining Chair Cars, from .Mem

to Kansas C1ty, saving many: hours 
over any other route. If you are 

W t. st you will save money by pur
your ticket via Hoxie or Mem-

and the Kansas City Route. · Send 
large map of this Short Route ; 

mailed free. Address! . 
J. E. LOCKWOOD, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

Children's one attachment, 6c. a._: 
" · two " Be. ;r--;: 

'Mis!e$' .. .. :IOc. • 
Ladies' . • • :l8c. • 
Misses\ with a belt. • • 18c. • 
Ladies' .. .. • 20c:. .. 
~::,:i~bdominaJ. and 

~eSnp
~ ·,PDJtUoombined • • flOc. ,•1 
Health Skitt Sur,pt;rtef', • 1!5<:. • I 

needed, and promising such 
blessings that I dare riot withhold 

it fromyour loving hands. I~s this: 

A SPECIAL CALL · 
The Equipment comprises coaches ot Ste" .. .,.·~· rt, '-l.Vl. ~,.n· ·ne ... t-4o· ., 

the most modern style and VV ~ \il' •.J • \JII \II 
· coveni~uce. with 

. Bri&btacGents. Garter, Jill:. - ~ 
I'OR SALlS Bt' 1 

ALL J'IRST.ct.ASS STORa 
LEWIS 8TEifo!, 

SM. Ofimw. a•t!Me~~.· , ml<;&.tas ... OW 

.sad words; just 
·awful doom: 

pretty, fluttering thing, 
noloJl~~r live together? 

pluJ?le thy trem.bling 

Is DOW made for ONE DIME from all 
who are willing to help pay the Board 
of Missions out of debt. We will help. 
Wont we? "Yes," says many a boy 

girl, who reads. th.e ARKANSAS 
Well ilian let's get right 

Pullm2.11 .Drawing Room Bufet Sleeping C~rs. 
It you arc going from the North to 

Florida, TexascrCoast Poi}lts, or from 
the south to the North, East and West, 
see that your ticket reil.ds, via L . N . 
O.&T. R'y. 

For further information apply to 
P.R. ROGERS, A. J. :K;NAPP, 

Gen'l Trav. Pass. A.gt. Gen'l Pa.ss. A&\t. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. . . 

aug212m 

now. 'Who will be the first 
to send? Earn a silver dime yourself 
or get it in some way; write "Uncle 
Hervey'' a little letter, slip the dime in 
and mail it to Cabot, Ark. Now don't 
wait,· or forget, nor ·become dis~our

aged, no(think it too small a thing, 
nor let some one else do your part. I tc;...-.;.,;;..;;.,.;.-.;;;.....,;;;,.""- llll·l;llo·lS.!!!I!"' 

and forward 

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors, 
FRONT STREET, sr,e .UD 358, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

-.ur:o-
' ' . ·.' 

STEWART BROTHERS; CO 

46 Unien:street.. ORLEANS 
.. 

:e:at., "b11a:b,e<!.1ZL :J.el5.7. 

. :r .. ·. V. Z ::1: lMt :tMt :e :S lMt A N ~ 
. -DEALER IN-

WiTCHES. CLDCK81 FINE JEWELRY J.D 

"! II, 

Jlustana- Liniment is older thall 
lllOit men, and used 11101e _. 
more O'YfllJ pu. 



. . 

' h · .L·>u•u ; we·. · B'Ylllip•BitlliZie 

tl1ei~ loB.B, and p~ay that their 
an:nct.lOn. maybe sanctified to their 

salvauon;-,that God's grace may 
sustain them here . and 
·· ·h Dr. Smith, Professor of Greek, Van-
t em into the many derbilt University, says£ "I have 

!m,anJI!tOJlea dw:elling. with their loved since 1882, been paying atten-

h h 
· b 1 d tion tQ the subject of 

· w _ o as . eeri : we co~e to the schools in the South, and 
!Jity with streets ofgpld and gates of lieve that there is not now, . 

Pearl; where the shadow of the parting er lias been, in the .B9uthwest, a :fi!r' tlug school equal to that of the Messrs. 
hour-,falleth not. Webb. · I have visited\ 1ihls soli:onl 

. 8. That a cop' y o' . these resoluti' ons three year& in suvcesion, catefully. ex-+ amlning ~ts method!!, and. have found 
hef fa~ily and relatives; the work each year better than before. 
or ·aame':~be furnished the I have found ~the- same Mteady im-l ''""""• ,...,,,.,, . .,., provement in the Greek.stuqents .,in 

METHODisT, Monroe .tills school, thO~~J~t sent io·ua ·baiilg 

S d B · kl .A. · L< more numero.us and better prepared 

' thee Bt.: Loulis 
•vL•u~;uu. South ; <>tlers 

. people of 
It IS high grade 

for both '!exes. The ·depart-
ment for girls is under charge··of Mrs 
J. H. Headlee, whose experience · ot 
ten years as matron, gives ample se
curity for the m~therly care of those 
committed to her. It.is more access
ible to a large pa.rtof 'Arkansas 
any school of the sa.me gra.de 
ne~r the main line of the Iron' 
tain railroad, in the htgh and · 
mountainous region of Southeast Mis-
souri, 75·.m iles south ot St. Louis and 
8 miles from Irondale. It is o~e 

un an nn ey rgus 10r than in eit)ler of the preceding y~rs." 
·publication. Respectfully submitted. June 3, 1886. 

J E T } Dr. Baskervill Professor Of' En-

the c)leapest schools of its .' 
surroundings are the best-no ""''uu'u" 
withln5 miles of the place •. Its n~~;trnn-1 --~~~===~~~=~~~~~~====~!!!!!~~~~~~~~; 
age is composed · of -the best class 

OHN · · · ·A.YLOR, C gUsh, Vanderbilt Unlveraity, Mays: 
B.ESSIE c~. ;TOHNSON, om. ·"I'he Melisrs. Webb arouse in their 

a perfect enthusiasm for books. 

S S 
invariably found their · pupils 

'fOR.~ a.rah . ~· Swor was born best prepared s·tudents entering 

people, and it ·enrolled 149 pupils last 
session,. Music. and commercial de
partments first-class. ~~:&:t session 
apens Beptember 1st, 11:186. Send for 
catalo~ue. . W.-D. VANDIVIER . 

We respectfully ~vite the attention 
of Oltl' readers who have · any busineSs 
in their lirie; · ·to ·consult the above 
firm if they wish ~o insure fneir prop
erty. These g~:r,t~lerilen by their \Veil
known integrity and business capacity 
have. established themselves in the con
fidence of our citize~s and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day 'to argue the ;nlTV\T'fOT> n <> 

of insurance. That is granted , and 
accepted by the best business men. 
Indeed . it is a. :necessity except for 
those who are able to canj t heir own 

August 20tli, 1827. . She was the Vanderbilt'Uiijverslty. -In English june 262m · · · PrAsideht. 

d h f .A. d d C 
'their wox:k 11!1 exoepti,onally good.'' 

J!.Ug ter o rmstea an harity . Dr. Gada_nd, .ofVanderbilt Univer-
W ood. She professed xeligion in her slty, says: " .The Academy of toe 
t:n .... t.=••th year, ii~d · J'oined the Meth- Messrs. Webb has'no superior .within ~I!PLE· lULL SEMINARY. 

·my knowledge in the SOuthern 
odist Church, .(afterward South,) in. States. .A:.ddresa, 
which she lived until her death, which J. M.. WEBB, u.l)" 33m · Monteagle, Ten.u . 
~urred at her home in Quitman, 

FOR YOUNC LADIES. 
A SELECT SCHOOL I<'OR GIRLS. 

Ark, oil the 13th' of September, 1886. 
was married to her now bereaved 

nu1soana, Robert Swor, January 12t}j, 
r.m...,,·n " • 1 · Sister Swor has been a sufferer 

forgot for years'.._ .. commencing . with phthisic, 
. then asthma, and then that lingering, 

fatal disease, co~sumption. Bu* not· 
withstanding bodily pain, and the a,p
proaching shado;w of death, she pos
sessed her soul 'ID patience, and the 
light which is born of God, continual-

M edieal Department; 
_Ar;Jt.- Industrial~ University. 
The\Eighth .Annual COurse Of Lec

.tures of this Department · will coin
men~~ on ·Wednesday, Oct. f!, 1886, and 
eontmue twenty weeks. For Special 
informatton, or catalogue, apply to 
the secretary, Little RQck, Ark.. 
. · R. G. JENNINP::J, M. D., 
july 17-3m Sec. ~f Faculty. 

ly glowed from , her. beautirul face. T~NNESSEE 
She was. a lovely woman, an t:.l'-t:liiLJJl.~n 
christian, the light .of her· household, F E'MALE CoLLECE. 
and the comfort al!d joy of her now 

cn,nclttl broken-hearted husband. Look up, [FOUNDED IN 1856. 1 

brother- Your dea,r bosom friend- . .AF rst-ClasB Engliih, German, Frerwli, 
and companion has gone up to your Bminess, Music, Art, Boarding ;; 
Savior, and my Savior, and and Day &hool For 
we are tending, and there we will meet, y <mng Ladiea. 
and around ~ glorious throne, we · u-r ;-...,T FRAND..uu~, - • - - - TENN. 
will praise ltis name tdgether. Bless-
edJ;iope. Qlorjous prospect. In ad 
8.1tio~ to- a 'limglife offaithful service 
in the ca.u~e of the Master, and the 

resigna.tion in the hour of death, 
large co)llpany of sympathizing 

friends that gathered around her grave, 
testified that a good woman had gone. 

· ---
' Thlsr~now~cdinstitution willopen 
lts thirty-firs t yeal' on Sept. 1st 1886 
closing Jane 1st, 1887. Notwlthata.nd~ 
ing the loss of t.he old College by :fire 
March 10, 1886, we have arranged. to 
rebuild a mGdern structure, three 
stories high, with the best ·arranged 
ch~pel, the best recitation .rooms, the 
best music department, the best 
department, the only female · 

--LOCATED NEAR--

LEBANON,· 

--WILL OPEN~--

bov i.n the tomb, her spirit up in 
r·n,ea.,reiJL,·.: With the beautiful and im-

department aud the 
equipped gymnasium ' -
It ha.s the best --n;;a6;~,~~~~7,~;;;o:-t li~~~,]~~¥Il~)~ __ , QF ~JR~~I.A.. 

._ DouGl;ITY.-J.oh~ w. Doughty, son 
of Rev. D. 'W. and Sister C. · C. 
Doughty, was bor~ in Brown county, 
0\lio;-A ug. 16th, 1868. H e moved 
with his parents to L~ county, Ark. 
in 1883, where he lived until his 

. which ~ccu.rred Aug. 22, 1886. 
ohnie had ~eyer ma.de a profession of 

version. -He was raised by Metho
_dist p~~orents ap.d )Vas a constant attend-

. ent·'at Sunday School and preaching. 
In his last houi:s, which were hours of 
gr~at suffering, he prayed very earnest
ly , and t];le God· that has promi>ed to 
hea~ .prayer and answer according to 
his )vill, ilo doubt heard J ohnie's pray· 
er, but his prayer was hushed by the 
summons of death, which came very 
o!J.c•u.,,u.y. May his sisters and all her 

ough 
aside, numerical, dis
tincdons, medals, formal examina
tions, with the substitution of several 
written reviews. ' The most h t>altllfu.l 
uullla•""'' the most accessible locat ion· 
the facili ties for churches of a.ti 
the lt>ading denominations. The best 
home accommodations in the domes
Uc department, with all the rooms 
carpeted, hea.ted by steam, and only 
liwo girls allowed in a room. The 
best advantages and the most reason
ble cbarg~s of any college in the SOuth. 

EXPENSES: 
For ten weeks term including board 

l_ights, fuel, servants and literary tu~ 
ltlon, only $50. No incidental feel! . 
The chaages for extra departments as 
low as any :first-class ·college. • • , · REFERENCES: · 

Refers to editors of · ARKANSAS 
METHODIST, Dr. ·w. M. ·Baskerville 
of Vanderbilt University. Prof. H. s: 
Woolwine, of. Na.shvllle,' Tenn.; and 
the minutes of the 'fennessee Conier
euce of Oct., 1886. 

·Write for particulars. Special agent 
will accompany girls when we a.re n()-
ti:fied in time. Arldrel!s, 

M. THOS. lllDGERTON, 
july 17 President. 

V !NDER]ILT UNIV~RSITY 

:·;--; . ' . i . . ~ ' 

DEP'TMENT of ENGINEERING. 
·----

Completecourses in Civil and ,Mining Eng!• 
neering, Geology and Analy#~al ChemiStry. J'or 
Catalogue, apply to she Secretary oHhe Faculty. 
P. 0. UNIVERSITY OJ!' VIJtGIN~A, YA 

The Memphjs and :Little Rook. ;:&.ilroa.CJ...-
110ld Reliable." ·· 

Is still the · popular route between all 
points west alid southwest, and l<be 
east 9:nd southeast.. ·This 'contll),ued 
and growing p?pularity iS ~ciordea by 
the traveling and shipping : public 
solely upon the merits of this old e,s. 

tablished line . . · It is the shol'test, 
quic~est aud best, always on tim~ with 

and dose connections between 

in the ~vent of fire, and it is re
gardP..d as safer and far better by theni,, 
gene1.Jly, to · let :others ·carry it for 
them, so they insure~ . We take great 
J>lefU!ur·e· m co~mending these "'"'n1'1<>- 1 

to our many readers. They are 

Genef!l.l Agents for 

NEW.ORLEANS INS, .tSS'N, BIBER· 
NUP:NS~ CO.' of NEW ORLEANS, 

aad EQVITABLE 'LIFE AS~ 
. SURANCE··. SOCIETY. 

Local Agents for : Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins Uo., Phomix 
In~: Coinpap,y, Bro<}klyn. 1Etna Ins. 
Company, Hartford. North British 
and Mercantil~ Ins, Company, 
tiuental Ins. Co., -New York. London 
and L andrshire I ns. Company, · Insur
ance Com.p~ny . of.N orth America, 
American Central · Ins. _ Qompany, 
Connecticut~ Ins. Gompany. · Risks 
written . througho.ut the State. Gin
Houses and contents' included. 

HUGHE:S' TONIC} 
SURE AND SAFE REMEDY FOil. 

CHILLS· and FEVER. 
n~-v ALU~LE .IN THE souTH. 

- IT WILL CURE-

For Sal_e by: -Druggists. 
I 

-P~P.A.RED BY-

R. A~ ROBINSON & CO •• 
LOVIS~.rL~E, KY. ·. 
. june 296m 

friendi-~k~ the warning that 
·'"·' .-""""" gave th,em, .to defer not their 

points. W oodrutf and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night tmjns, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars. are ~ttached 
to all day-u-ains. This· line iS . now 
running through first-class coaches be
tweeJ1 L ittlP. Rock and Atlanta, Ga.; 
without change or extra. charge fol' !~/.)
.commodat ion and con·~euience of 
patrons. 

See our agents before buying tick-
ets, or addreB.B D. MILL ER. 

p!o(Sl4~tij,!}iet,;t tliacllten~:·,hlghly- . estEJem.~;l to, Go4 until the mst hour of 
theit lives. ,. W. J, VICK. 

Searcy . Colleue, 
· MA_LE AND FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885. 

Nine progressive teachers -who keep 
to1~ethe1r I abreast with the spirlt of the New Edu

cation. 

llllltary Taetlcs :Taught. 

·Rev. W. F. Tillett, D. D., Det.n, and Professor 
. of SystematiC' Theology. · 

Rev. Groas Alexan d D . D.,PretesaorofNew 
' Testament Gre and Exegesis. · · 

Rev- E . . E. R oss, D. L Professor of Ecclesi~ 
asttcal History an Homiletics. 

Rev. W. w. Hartin, ''D . • D-., Prof6$80r of 
. Hebrew a:ad Old Testameat Exegesis. 

Ministerial otullents having suffic ient literary 
training are adinitt<.d to. the cl&I!Bes. -at once·
thooe lackmg thie are admtt>ed to Wesley Hall 
as canm<;~a>es, but p_ursue ~rudies ma-inly in tbe 
Ac&dea tc Department. Full course tor Grad
uation, tbree y-e:\ra; ~nylish course, two years. 
.The degree of B·. D ., a coaferred on all ~:rallu
ates who hav" preTiously obtained-the literary 
degree of A. B., from any reput&ble illStitution. 

TuitiOn and room.-reut free. B.ard in Wes
ley Hall for the put year was $9 per month 
Prcuniary &id is extended to those whose .en-: 
eumstanoos demand it. · 

Next Se811ion opens September 16, J'or Cata
logue or other information &ddress tbkl De&n •r 
WILS .W.lLLI.t..MS, Secr.tary, :lfaahville. 
Tenn. no·l2'6t · · 

MILLERSBURG. 

FEMALE COLLEGE . 
MILLERSBURG, KY. , . 

G.' P. and T, A;, Little &ck. 
jan 23-1 yr. ~~ . , 

QUITMAN, 

Th~ pa14t year has been one of un
paraleled success with this :fine 
school. Th~t{~ilitit;J~ will be greatly 
enlarged tor the next year, beginning 

sth, r.886. 'l'h_e largest, Jams Jelly : 
a.nd best pa1d faculty; .the· our. - ' '· • ' . 

riculum high_ and th e moral ione Table Syrup, Sweet Pi~kles, Vin,t-gar Catl!v.J> · l Preserves. Canning •nd Kraut~nmk1ng'for tann· 
unexce led. It is tM school .for your era' wives ~mailed free with everv paper o!· 
daugh ters. Send for cah.lo~ruea and Fall Turnip Seec!..(all !!l>rta . ) Paper ot W!a .· 
cirula.rs Address _ __ --·-= r---. ter Beets thrown l 'e·" · J AI\l ES .;t'IA SLEY Seed Grower, Mau.uion, Ark. . • · 

.... ..~:JfksMAN POPE, . 
june26 3m _ Mlll~~.burg, Ky. • 

LFI 
Do· not ex~:a.t hu11dreds ; bf dollim · w adver

t :Sed patentltd dioines a..t a· dol!ar' a bottle, ·and 
lhench your _s7stem, with nanseous slope 'tha\ 
:ilolson t he bloed, but purchase the Great a.nd 
f\tanda.rd Jledioa.l W: ork, en titled 

SELF-PBESER:V!TION. 



pu or 
Best of reference given. 

MISS E. L.,, 
Cold Water, Miss. 

All who are interested in purch~sing 

Dry c~un~, m~thtn[, B~~t~ & sn~es, 
nJtuut" ~ famous house. 

report that SecreU:ry Endicott 
N 0 opium in Piso's Cure for Con• NEW sain{lle Book of oeautiful cards, 14 Games, 

Su.mpti'on Cures· where o•her reme- 1.2 tricks in magic.!. 436 Album verses. All for 0 a 2C. stamp. STA" CARD CO., St .. tlon 10. Ohio 
dies fail. 25c. 

DR. JOHN BOLL'S 
thinking about retiring from official 

life has been received ·with universal 
regret by the clerkS of ·the War De
partmimt. He is unexacting, ~nd a 
fum advocate of the civil service laws, 
and every faithful clerk feels secure 

his position under Mr. Endicott's 

ATTORNEY AT 
822 WEST )(ABKHAM STREET, 

Smith's Tonic SmD . . . . . . .. AN ~clf~lly h>vited to eoll on 

FORTHECUREOF GUS BLASS 
FEVER and ACUE It is said, however, that Odd :renows Building:. 

I'IP•r:!l'P.tJu'V does not like his duties, 
the recent troubles between 

self'and Gen. Sheridan, and again be· 
tween Generals Howard, Milan and 
Drum, has had the effect of turning 

CULLEOKA, MAURY CO., TENN. 

Thorough Training School. 
Speoia.l Attentlon paid to pr•ePE~ra- 1 uJLWliigll~tms~anything relating to mili

English, Mathematics 
and The Ola.ssios. tnatters •. 

OHUROH EXTENSION. Commercial Department First.Ciass. 

tt"liureaiiB ftndl ttt.e hea<bt<ii-1 To the Preachers of the White River Oon· ~vJ:>.'irt}if~EY, A. n .• c. E.l Principals. 
ferenoe. · 

DEAU BBETimEN.-God has dealt 
graciously with you and your people 
this year. Oqr farmers are being re
warded tor their labors with an unusu· 
al yield, the best this year for many, I 

told. As the sunshine and rain 

A. H. Buchanan Prof. of Mathema.· 
tics, Cumberland Univ1ty, say11: "Ao· 
cept my thanks, llr, S. V. Wall, for 
the young men you have prepared 
and sent to Cqmberland University. 
We have tound them well trained, 
faithful and good student&.'' 

G. A. WAnt;wtlrtl'l. 

kissed the fertile and fruitful ..... ~ .... , .. ..,.., 
soil, gladening the hearts of the 
bandmen and filling the land 

~l's~n<lfe•rt'lltneeUE~nders'+ I plenty, so also has the plea,sure of the 
Lord prospered in the ··hands of his 
1>reachers. Gracious showers have 

OB !lllUI:\;,' ····l.VL l~f.Wa,ter·edthe Seed you have SO.Wn, and 
. foin'Mt.h>>i <lt Lnet~uLu! and shout of :triumph hav~ 

in ah:uo~t all your charges. 
•· God willing, 

vot~r ~~m;:tua:LciDn)rqc:atlt)n to grasp 
faith 

be 

SlJ.bs:~ri.bei'S, with the cash, will 

careful gqidance. 
Dr. R. A .. Young, Sec.. Board 

Trufit, V University, sa 
"Prot. W. has ··been re .. 
larly and educated for 
profession .'' 

Rev. c. 
tormerly 
pastor of 
of LOuisville, AlllltiUCJ~v. 
W. D. Mooney 
tions!~~rt· ~~~~~~!ti~~~:r2~ 

ROCK· SPRINGS: 

:.PlantersTille, Drew County; Ark, 

. . 
Or CHILLS and FEVER, 
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. 

The proprietor of thie celebrated medicine 
Justly claims for it a superiority over all rem• 
ediea ever offered. to the publio for the SAFE, 
CERTAilf, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever,or Ch. ills and Fever, wheth• 
er of short or long standing . . He refers to the 
entire Western and Southerncountcy to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case wha.tever willit fail to cure it 
the directions are striotly followed al!.d carried. 
out. In a ~reat many cases a single dose has 
been su:fll.c1ent for a cure, a11d whole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, with a per· 
feat restoration of the l!'eneral health. It is,, 
however,prudent,and 1n evecycase more cer-, 
tain to cure, if its use is continued in smaller. 
doses for a week or two after the disease haa: 
been cheeked, more especially in difficult and 
long-stan. dinS" oases. Usually. this medicine 
will not requue any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should.. the patient, however, re• 
quireaoathartiomedicine,afterhavingtaken 
three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose 
of KENT'S VEGETAB,LE FAMILY PILLS 
will be sufficient. · Use no other. 

DR. JOHN BULL,•s 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, 

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,. 
BOLL'S WORM DESTROYER, 

The Popular Remedies of the Dar~ 

PLUMBING, 
-AND DEALERS IN

Wood and Iron Pumps. 
317. MAIN STREET, 

paper. 
with the cash, will 

paper, and we will send 
Life of Paine or Sum-

Open to both sexe~. SevenY!enth 
year begins Sept. 6th, 18~. Full'. col· 
legiate course. An effiCient corJ>s of 
teachers. Location healthy; Nowhis
key sold within .fourteen tniles. · ,.One 
of the cheapest and best schools hi the 
State. The principal and llis wife have 
been before the people of Arkansas as 
educator.s tor twenty-six years, · and 

Little Rock. 

have the proud satisfaction ofknc:jwing '""'m"'"'"•
of the best men and .women 
te .were educated by them. 

, A. GAHNER, Principal 
PromriAI~r. Rl1&' 14 2nf PATENTS 

Cmlts; Tr&de Marks ud Couvrights 

We also desire to call attention to the Largest and Best ll.SEibr1;edSt•llck 
rn1"i'+l.,nfl. and domestic dry goods, fancy go.ods, 
'""'IIToJ'"'"··Q hoisery, lace$, white goods, gloves · ·and 
and the mo;;t desirable line in · 

WBAPS ofall 
AND THE BEST ASSO~TMENT OF 

• -• AND • -• 
We call special attention to our BOOT AND SHOE DEP"'q:..LJlux1J.:'c,~ ,. , 

which is packed with goods purqhased direct f.r;om the most 1wpuJtar 

f~cturers in the country. These will be sold at prices that "'J.J"·";u.-
{@st, .but not least, we not only claim but shall convince all 
us .with their presence, that we exhibit the largest and m<>st .. caJretiuH:r selec~~ :;. ,; , 
stock of 

Suits, Odd Pants and· 
. For Men, Youths, Boys and Children at such ·tow figures 

astound all Nations. Extm Sizes in Suits and Overci:Jats a tirleei.aJ.it'lll. 

OWrgymen! s Goats and Vt'$ts in Jl;ndless Variety. .AU Shapes of Silk and 
m.ere Dress Hats. Furnishing Goods qf every deseription. . Be sure, before 
ctJ.Itsmg, to call on 

Gus · l3lass & Go 
311 MAIN 

~·.ur£J~•~•~• .. •• ••.w•••••J 
'WHOLESALE 

~,.,. .. ,ers and Cotton _.._. ~
. ESTABLISHED 1865. 

. .. . . " . . ' ····-' .' .. • ... , , . ... ·· · ..... , ·---··". ' - ,,,,., . :, .. ,,;;.,, 

QUINN & GRA 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET, 

LITTLE ROCK, 

Leaclers and. Controllers of. the Dry 
Goods Market of the Southwest. 

Onr stock ol FALL AND WINT~R GOODS Is now complete 
In every department, and our prices are lower than ever. · 

We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOOTS 
SHOES. · 

for samples and prices. We pay Express chargee on all Obtained, and all other business In the U. B. 1 ;allllOUntillla' to $15,00 and over. . Patent Office attended to for MODERATE 
li'EEB. 

Bend MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise Ill! 
to patentability free of char!fe i. ami we make , 
NO CIIA.RGE UNLESS WF, uBTAIN PAT-
ENT• . 

We refer here to the PostmB:ster, the Supt. 
Money Order niv., and to officials of the U; 
Patent 01lice. For circular, advice, terms 
references to actual clients in your own State 
oounty, write to . 

C. A.. SNOW & CO.,· 
Opposit;e Patent Office, Washington, D. C. , 

AGEFTS W ANTED.-NEW PICTOR~AL 

P~hEB~~~~psF~~!~!ss BIB~!~ 
also The great events of. history in a single 
volume. OR HISTORY j'rom THE BAT· 
T'i'~EFIELD. 750 octavo pages. Maps and 
Fine UJ.ustrations. Price $3 per copy. Agenti 
make $100 to $200 per month. Address J. C. 
McCURDY& CO., st.LOuis.Mo. uo-1212,1;. 

OUCHITA 
COLLEGE. 

-FULL FACULTY.-. 

' . 
OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886. 

Qui,_n & Gray, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

ARL & TOBEY 
-WHOLESALE--

-AND D:E:Al.:ERSJ IN--

Provisions a·nd all Kinds of Country Produce· o.n~. 
Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. 

Nos. 405 and 407 East MIU-kham. 
No. 41·•1 yr. 

GLmEWE1L HOTEL. 
.A.::t.c'!:ERI;O.A.N PLAN 

Cmn or Fourth ·e.H Louiaiu Btnata.~:r...1ttle :&oell:: • ..A.~ •. 

STREET CARS ~UN $Y THE HOTEL. 


